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This paper consider the tail porperty of a stochastic processe ξ with con-
tinus sample path. We use extreme value theory to estimate the problility of
a special failure set F. Weak consistency is proved.















56_`U C[0, 1] z{FGH [0,1] |}I<JKL~C C+[0, 1] = {f ∈
C[0, 1], f ≥ 0;0} z{FGH [0,1] |}I<<JKL~C;
0 <L~m
ξ, ξ1, ξ2, . . .AB9:; C[0, 1]<=>?@Cf EFGH [0, 1]
I<JKL~CNO
F = {ξ(t) > f(t),PQRt ∈ [0, 1]}.

ξ z{Q<C f z{<CNO F z{
HQ ¡NOm56<S<EYZNO F [\<]^m¢NO F£¤[\C¥£¡U¦§AB¨Y© F [\<]^Cª_`«TUV:WXm¬gqH56­®¯<°± n, i ²³´µ¶gC¥h·¸¹~mº»
ξ HV:¼½¾¿CÀÁH C[0, 1] ­<L~ÂCAn(t) = 0Ã Bn(t)Ä=>?@
max1≤i≤n ξi(t) − Bn(t)
An(t)
, i ∈ N+ (1.1)
ist;Q=>?@ η(t) . ÅÆI² (1.1) CÇÈÉÊËkÌ<ÍÎL~
An(t),Bn(t)
ÄVÏ?@ η(t) <ÐÑAB




r(t) ∈ C[0, 1] EV:¶ÒL~CÓ_`ÇIÔÕOm
Ö6×
[5]
­FW 2.8 Øq (1.1) <ÙAÚ«ÕOE
(i)




















P x > 0 ÜÝÞC t ∈ [0, 1] Þmh­ Ut(x) = ( 11−Ft )←(x) 
1
1−Ft
(x) <ßL~m (eH (1.1) ­È9 Bn(t) = Ut(n), An(t) = at(n) Ä (1.2)
)
Ã
























η(t) Ã ζi(t) 9:; C+[0, 1] r_`H C+[0, 1] FGé
νs(E) = s · P{
1
s
· ζ(t) ∈ E}
h­
E  C+[0, 1] I< Borel ÈéêC s > 0.
Ö6×
[5]
­FW 2.4 Ø (1.4) <ÙAÚ«ÕOEqÁH C+[0, 1] I<QRé ν, ÄÛá s → ∞ ª
νs −→ ν (1.5)
IÔstEH C[0,1] ë}é<ist (ìí6× [5] ­FG 2.2). h­ ν î
η(t) <ïð














PñR f(t) ∈ C+[0, 1]·Ceé ν òóôõlCÀP ∀a > 0Ã C+[0, 1]






aE = {af, f ∈ E}.
HV:WX­ F = {ξ(t) > f(t),PQRt ∈ [0, 1]} À f îö5d n ó
ïm
FG pn = P (F ) Ce78÷Â k = kn −→ ∞,knn −→ 0, á n −→ ∞ ªC_`óÉøùW
pn = P (ξ(t) > fn(t),PQR t ∈ [0, 1])




,PQR t ∈ [0, 1])






































_`=üö5d n −→ ∞, cn −→ ∞, û h(t) ýCeH (1.8) ­

























− Ft(fn(t))) = fn(t)
 äTU (1.3) óqá n
k <ªC
































ø_`jïcZdq_` ξ1,n (t) ≤ ξ2,n (t) ≤ · · · ≤ ξn,n (t)  ξi(t)
<÷cZdCh­ i = 1, 2, · · · , n. FGö5L~q





(log ξn−i,n (t) − log ξn−k,n (t)), j = 1, 2 (1.10)
º»C_`® γ(t),at(nk ),bt(nk ) <YZdq
γ̂+n (t) = M
(1)
n (t) · · ·Hill
YZ
(1.11)
γ̂−n (t) = 1 −
1
2



















) = ξn−k(t) · γ̂+n (t) · (1 − γ̂−n (t)) (1.15)






· {1 + γ̂n(t) · [























































i ∈ .} (1.17)
6×
[6]






∣∣γ+n (t) − γ+(t)
∣∣ P→ 0 (1.18)
h­
γ+(t) = γ(t) ∨ 0
sup
0≤t≤1
∣∣γ−n (t) − γ−(t)
∣∣ P→ 0 (1.19)
h­
γ−(t) = γ(t) ∧ 0
sup
0≤t≤1





























































(1 + γ̂n(t) ·











(1 + γ̂n(t) ·


























(1.1) CeÁH¸<~ d, k ∈ < 
P{ 1
1 − Ft(ξi(t))
∨ d ∈ E} = 1 (2.1)
ú
E = {g ∈ C[0, 1], |g(t)−g(s)| ≤ k·(− log |s−t|)−3(g(t)∨g(s)),P s, t ∈ [0, 1]}
eó÷Â cn 















→ Hγ(t),ρ(t)(x),ás → ∞ (2.3)








e ρ ∈ C[0, 1], sup0≤t≤1(ρ(t)) < 0. ¥P;$%÷Â k = k(n) → ∞ q
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